MAVEN AND CO SALON
5019 Broadway suite a
San Antonio, TX 78209
210-279-3035
makeupmavensa@gmail.com

Congrats on your engagement! We look forward to providing you with the best beauty services
on your Wedding Day, Portrait Day, Rehearsal Dinner Night and Trial Consultation. To keep us
both committed and protected we require a signed contract and deposit. This locks your date
and secures your time. Times may be adjusted slightly with advance notice.
All headcount must be turned in 3 months prior so that we can reserve the appropriate amount
of stylists/makeup artists to meet your needs. All nal counts will be billed based on nal
numbers. Guests that cancel will still be on the nal bill. We suggest you collect their service
fees ahead of time to avoid paying for their absence. Add on guests will be up to the discretion
of the stylist/makeup artist given time allowance and availability once everyone is nished.
Below you will nd the payment schedule and the contract. A one month cancellation is
required which results in forfeiture of Save the Date/On Location Fee deposit. Any cancellation
inside of one month from the wedding day will result in a 50% charge of the total services
booked per contract.
Upon signing the contract, travel fee for on location services is due to save the date. Parties
must be a minimum of 4 people for hair/makeup to go onsite Parties 4 and under may come to
the salon for services and a $100 deposit is required to hold appts. All deposits are non
refundable.Parties over 4 persons requires onsite service as this exceeds our occupancy limits.
Fees and Payment Schedule
Bridal Trial:
Bridal Hair $100 Blow-dry add $35
Traditional Makeup $85
Airbrush Makeup $100
Portrait Day:
Bridal Hair $100 Blow-dry add $35
Traditional Makeup $85
Airbrush Makeup $100
Wedding Day:
Bridal Hair $100 Blow-dry add $35
Bridal Party Hair $85 Add $15 for extra long/thick hair or extensions
Traditional Makeup $85. Children 12 and under $35
Airbrush Makeup $100
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Save the Date/On Location Fee: (Due upon signing contract to hold appts)
On location requiring minimum of 4 people per makeup artist/stylist
$150 Hairstylist $150 Makeup Artist
Head counts above 8 people require an additional Hair Stylist/ Makeup Artist at discounted rate of
$100 per Stylist/Makeup Artist
In Salon service requires $100 deposit
On Location fees based on 25 miles radius from our salon. Travel beyond the 25 miles radius will
result in an additional $50 per hour per stylists. This fee is non-refundable.
Valet fees are added to the brides bill unless prior arrangements are made.

Bridal Contract
Upon hiring Maven and Co for makeup and/or hair services a non refundable deposit of $100
for in salon services or $150 per stylist for on location services is required with signed and lled
out contract to hold appointments. For in Salon services the deposit will go towards the brides
nal bill. For on location service the deposit is prepayment for the fee to go onsite. We cannot
accept parties of more than 4 in salon due to occupancy rules set by re department.
Cancelation after booking will result in forfeiture of deposit. Any cancelations done inside the
one month time from the wedding date will result in a charge of 50% for all services booked
and billed to the credit card on le. All valet fees are paid by bride unless arrangements are
made with hotel prior to wedding day.
We commit to a professional level of service that will be provided to you during all makeup/hair
events. In order to o er our best service and appropriate number of stylists/makeup artists we
require nal headcount 3 months prior to wedding date. This also includes any changes in
venue or getting ready location or times. Once inside the 3 month time frame we cannot
guarantee possibility of changing your time but will try to accommodate as best as we can.
I agree to abide by the terms and conditions of this contract.
Brides Name (print) _______________________________________________
Brides Signature _________________________________________________
Brides address ___________________________________________________
Phone number ___________________________________________________
Wedding date ____________________________________________________
Final Count for Makeup_____

Final Count for Hair_____

Artist____________________________

Stylist________________________

Stylist___________________________________________________________
If Wedding is on location, please specify address
_________________________________________________________________
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Photographers name______________________________________________
Finish time (please ask photographer)_____________________
Notes____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
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MAVEN AND CO SALON
5019 Broadway suite a
San Antonio, TX 78209
210-279-3035
makeupmavensa@gmail.com

